
SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA
DATE: 10th March 2021
Microsoft Teams

QF= Queer fest

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda
1.1 Agenda

2.0 Attendance
2.1

1. President
2.
3. Wellbeing/Policy Officer
4. Secretary
5. Treasurer
6. Marketing Officer
7. Queerfest Coordinator
8. Campaigns Officer
9.
10. Postgraduate Officer
11. Trans and Non Binary Officer
12. Design Officer 1
13. Design Officer 2
14. Gay Saint Head Editor
15. Glitterball Coordinator

3.0 Apologies for Absence
3.1

4.0 Minutes from Previous
4.1

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
5.1



6.0 Events Postmortem
6.1

Yoga with LGBT and Yogi Soc

7.0 Upcoming Events
7.1

This Week:
Drag Walk 2020 Reunion
Lunchtime concert with MusSoc
LGBT+ Alumni Panel
Drag Walk Results
WLW ISMU
Bi/Pan ISMU

Next Week:
Pound Poems with Inklight
Disabilities ISMU
MLM ISMU
jackbox
Trans/Non-binary Coffee & Study Meet-up

8.0 Committee Reports

8.1 President
Last Week:

- Museum exhibition advisory panel
This Week:

- Send info about the interview and AGM to the design team so they can work on it over spring
break

Other:

8.2 Social Officer
Last Week:

- planted kale for the community garden - also been doing some emailing around the garden
This Week:

- get the pen pal thing set up before break



- inklight stuff
- plan one event for break

Other:

8.3 Wellbeing Officer
Last Week:

- Scheduled WLW and Bi/Pan meetups
- Radio

This Week:
- Meetups as usual
- Still thinking on LGBT+ learners ideas stuff

Other:

8.4 Secretary
Last Week:

- Mailing list
- Queering the home!

This Week:
- Mailing list

- Queerfest event
- Inklight submissions

- Instagram live test on friday
Other:

8.5 Treasurer
Last Week:

- All usual duties - Started double checking budget for any left over money
This Week:

- Continue usual duties, let people know where money can be spent
- Need to discuss further with social officer about ideas for pride

- Merch drop in that week?
- Photo send in
- Low key scavenger hunt
- Pride playlist for spotify

Other:

8.6 Marketing Officer
Last Week:

- Posted QF calendar and all events
- Made highlight for QF itinerary on IG
- Re-opened Drag Walk entries
- Went on Radio show



- Scheduled ISMUs
- Add Drag Walk entries to google folder!
- Advertised Glitterball art comp

This Week:
- Advertise Gay Saint new edition!
- Schedule IMSUs and jackbox
- Post inklight event and call for submissions
- Post Transfest stuff
- post LinkedIn and pinned post
- Idea for PRIDE

- 15 days till pride, what pride means to you, everyday post one, as a send off till
committee

- Release spotify playlist on pride
- Pride recipes

- Trans day of visibility graphic
Other:

- To design: is the graphic for the pinned post ready?
- Will be done soon

8.7 Queerfest Coordinator
Last Week:

- -yoga event
- -sharing upcoming events
- -contacting IT about live event
- -posting the alumni profiles
- -edited the history chat, hopefully post this week

This Week:
- -call IT tomorrow
- -edit the reunion video to post on thursday
- -prepare for alumni event
- -practise the live tv with Vilith
- -Insta takeover, plan.

Other:

8.8 Campaigns Officer
Last Week:

- Thinking the first week of spring break might be a good time for a fundraiser of some kind?
This Week:

- Pick a charity, finalise the concept
Other:

8.9 First Year Officer
Last Week:



This Week:
- Spotify Swap (post publicity and open submissions 22nd march, close submission and start

matching people up 2nd April) marketing officer sent a website that compares people’s Spotify
listening, people with tidal are too quirky to join the event anyway so just ask for top songs as
an alternative to match them. If dates are good I’ll send publicity details for posts. I probs forgot
something, let me know how it sounds. (Also a submission form, google forms good?)

Other:

8.10 Postgrad Officer
Last Week:

- Proposed PG Board Games Event for Thursday, 25th March
- Advertise on the main page, need a board games graphic, can find one from previous

years or use the standard postgrad one
This Week:

- PG Board Games:
- - Create FB event and post on Postgrad Society FB page
- - Design: I couldn't find a board game design in the drive

Other:

8.11 Trans and Non Binary Officer
Last Week:

- -Set essential checkpoints for zine; have a confirmed design team
- -Moved around Transfest event and marketing responsibilities in light of previous marketing

officer no longer being able to help
- -Pose watch party
- -Trans clothing drive things

This Week:
- -Trans/Non-binary coffee & study meet-up 10:00-12:00, 18/03/2021
- -Approve proposed zine format/design
- -begin action-plan for next year/complete preliminary and manifesto action-plans by the end of

Spring Break
- Move transfest forward a week due to it coinciding it with PRIDE

Other:
- If anyone has projects/events they have begun or wanted to see happen this year that couldn't

because of covid-19 or just timing, please let me know what it is/any necessary contacts and
details so I can try and make it happen next year/know what projects have been started but are
yet to be finished



8.12 Design Officer 1
Last Week:

This Week:
- Resources pinned post

Other:

8.13 Design Officer 2
Last Week:

This Week:

Other:

8.14 Gay Saint Head editor
Last Week:

- I published the February edition!
This Week:

- I'll receive submissions for the next edition and start editing them
Other:

8.15 Glitterball Coordinator
Last Week:

- Finished Glitterball marketing, finalising merch order, liaising with winners to sort out prizes
This Week:

- Meetings with winners to sort out getting their design on merch.
Other:

8.17 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers

9.0 AOCB

10.0 Student Councils’ Business

11.0 Open Forum (in camera)


